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FIND OUT MORE

Christmas 
Party Nights

Dance the night away at a legendary Hoar Cross Hall Christmas 

party, as you celebrate with friends, family, colleagues and clients. 

Starring festive feasting and a DJ to keep you dancing until 

midnight, we promise to get you into the Christmas spirit.

Winter Wonderland Theme – 15th, 16th and 22nd December

80’s Party Theme – 1st, 8th and 9th December

Add a night Stay 
FROM £199 
(Based on dual 

occupancy)

Glass of bubbles 
3 course dinner 

Disco & novelties 
£65 PER PERSON

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/overnight-experiences/christmas-party-nights


TO START

Parsnip velouté, light curry oil, parsnip crisps  (VG)

 gin and honey cured salmon, treacle curd  (GF)

Duck liver parfait, toasted brioche, spiced granola, pear chutney

TO FOLLOW

Roast breast of Staffordshire turkey, honey roast parsnips, 
Brussel sprouts, goose fat roast potatoes, apricot stuffing

Pan seared fillet of seabass, artichoke purée, 
flageolet beans, red wine jus

Vegetable and chestnut roulade, wild mushroom sauce  (VG)

TO FINISH

Classic Christmas pudding, kumquat compôte, 
brandy sauce  (GF)  VG available

Gingerbread trifle  VG available

Selection of regional cheeses, 
water biscuits,  grapes, celery, chutney

Christmas Parties 
Menu

Please speak to your server should you have any allergen or intolerance concerns. As our dishes are freshly 
prepared in-house, we may be able to amend meals to suit, however, due to the variety of produce in our kitchens, 

we cannot guarantee that any dish is free from potential allergens, including where indicated above. Fish dishes 
may contain small bones. Please note, the recommended daily intake for adults is 2000 kcal a day.

V – VEGETARIAN  |   VG – VEGAN  |   CN - CONTAINS NUTS 

GF – DOES NOT DIRECTLY INCLUDE INGREDIENTS CONTAINING GLUTEN 

DF – DOES NOT DIRECTLY CONTAIN DAIRY





To book, please visit 

our website, call us on 

01283 477900, or email 

events@hoarcross.co.uk

https://baronseden.com/hoar-cross-hall/overnight-experiences/christmas-party-nights
tel:01283 477900
mailto:events%40hoarcross.co.uk?subject=


Please call events on 01283 477900 to check availability and make 
your booking. 

No places can be held without a deposit. Once a payment of £15 
per person has been received, your place is secure, and we will be in 

touch closer to the date to confirm menu choices and take the balance 
payment. 

The deposit payment guarantee’s the booking and is a non-refundable 
and nontransferable. 

Full payment along with your menu choices and drinks packages are 
required by 1st November 2023.

Due to a high volume of payments, we can only accept payments from 
the main organiser.

Cancellations - We regret that if your party size decreases in numbers 
no refunds of deposits paid will be made and the final balance will be 

on the revised numbers. 

Bookings of 8 or less for party nights may be seated with other guests. 

The hotel reserves the right to change the festive programme, contents, 
or prices due to circumstances outside of its control and will not be 

held liable other than return any monies paid. 

Please notify us at the time of booking if any of your party have any 
food allergies or special dietary requirements.

Party nights are strictly 18 years and over, proof of age may be 
required when purchasing alcohol. 

Dress code for all party nights is smart casual, we ask that you refrain 
from wearing trainers or sportswear. 

Customers will be held responsible for any damages caused to 
bedrooms, furniture, or equipment. Abusive behaviour towards other 

guests or staff will not be tolerated under any circumstances. 

Prices include VAT at the current rate (20%).

PARTY NIGHT TERMS & CONDITIONS


